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PRY GOODS

. f th, Or*t Wertfn will, lb» i-rmnd Troon (hat sod aeoooddw to decide wbetbf l]g ^“«d'stu»'tafroio

had tarn. from the Hrst whisper of it vigor- Sunday law aboaVl be 10 f3jr"W»inKgetta -tictoe for* stated
cities sad town* It repealed the oU ft» 3i,\Æil that do. lot core the ml M
forbiddio^.-ieoffi^ J Era"^Hra,r‘r-dW
the prcniaee, and ™*iog the prof^rw ^ ^ ^ o|<
which the Hqoor ie sold liable for^ the ^t.K of wtber el 
amount of the tax. The tor went iftof f^orl#d » ere looi 
effect on the fourth Monday in_Aj?nl. couyi.ULr.btoyxodiMl ft

2s=t=£swafi»q Wm
tiooate rate ot the tax paid to tiaoeffeen „bmoH4I.ie « n owto w- driven ouT.f the losi HBMMY-HE n\M4JUZ ,TIO*.

ÜÜ^iih
given to all own an eq«M f**e4 7'"^. t&li"tt.i^T rtbU whJ^It

that H«—«^ T

r
itro
/>->THE TORONTO Î. litr I .SœWORLDU tio

oorly and unrelentingly opponed l>y the 
Globe nod the Mail in Toronto, the «prêta- 
tor atari the Times in Hamilton, and the 
Free |>rnl and the Adrertiaer in lymdon— 
would it bare been carried out ? Suppose, 
fuitlier, that it ha-l l»een wiili epial stern- 

pposed by Sir John in O-.tawa and 
Mr. Mowat in Toronto, what ibcn ? We 
say most emphatically that in such case the 
F.uglkh promoters of the scbeme would 
hardly have dared to allow their baud at all,

HBEE9E
The Hamilton and Northwestern railway, •*“n*t tb* Zjl“* lU<Jb

also the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, having log to blow up Umdon. Hc flnda *»*£ 
cote to meet the Great Western, aod hav- dwtmetum, excepting in the fact that too 
gone crime against the Zulus was an official Dimeing been practically gobbled up by the .gainst London ao ueofictob
Grand Trunk, what nex. Î ]bie, n.melv, ubby^ay, was original, .vcn
tnat the Northern ra-lway, to which To- . airoree. .<»
route is ao moch intereated, to refused the »» b“ method of aeefciog a dtvoreo,

connection needed to make this city tven Whether done ietenttouatly or not,1 we' 
with Montreal in competition for*he trade gennot aay, but the London Free Hess 
ol the Northwest, Oa a mere technicality s(wlks g{ y„ Botch well eleetioq. Will the 
ihe interests of Toronto, which in this case Msi, repr0,re its oootemporary for the ill- 
are those of Ontario, are sacrificed. jf appropriate, nse of the e, as it lid
We do not see ninth of political tbe Advertiser for its accidental
pirty capital in this business. S‘r I DOr. use of the aime letter Î

llton and Northwestern directors on M n- Langevio, speaking for the ---------— ♦ ■ --—;— .
day tbe Gran! Trunk party triumphed, and dominion government, delivers his ruling When tbe deceased wife’s sister discuwon 
tint a majority of tbe new board baa been gt Ottawa, much as Mr. Pardee did a little was on, an important point 0flavor o 

„ .. Th. Tribooe ... 0,er a year ago in Toronto. Mr. Blake and the measure was overlooked, namely, (bat
secured for t la a e. yr ^oVeczie both approve. We cannot it would obviate tbe necessity of incieaing
knowledges-defeat and aaya that the Grand j ^ p„tyUm here, but only tbe | one’, number of mothers-in-law.

r T. rsAfJZZJi. craS5.?Sü
bagged I.y the old »t*ger«. wh r tbM any others, that are now in danger Î ^lveawith the reflection that he can t nn
ing for the (Iran i Trunk. Perhaps the > ^ ^ o On-tay-re-o,” bat things there a« in Irel.od as the governer-
Tribeue will think better do# of our *ng- , troro the reel ursotical I genersl w mervly an ornamental hfiuie-

pnll together m railway matter. To this „ 1Dybody dispute, this, 1st him

complex on it mn.t come s ’ . u.ok at London eat upon, Hamilton cap- AI1 we want apparently to a good advir-
tbe people of both ci i.s % j Xor0Dt0 snubbed, and all Ontariodc- tkiDg sgent. 8) ling, therefore, as ixrd

fied, by the railway power which to-dsy Lam*>» saccessor is a man of some lotto- 
pushes both Sir John and Mr. Mowat from ence s6d can talk well, it does not matter

much who we have. Of course, no map who 
here can fail to be favorably in-

a eaetyM ■ovnlng *ew.|mi»r

fid. th-
mtry. to.......... □stive will have to 

■ there will bo a
Toronto to ueigh-
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U SELLING OFF.
atSSlHbr Good Tapestry Carpets ot 40c.
WsWS. •g^5.„' flood Brussels Carpets at $1.00.
BE5BHE rS-SS??|,HUMECT UNOLpS FOB $1.00.
SÎEBtlSïs: B8M LION, KING STREET EAST.
With the multitude th. lemi.m 'W^htoed ^
•ot) unitsd in denouncing both politic»! ^ girting:withtiS^mBOwgrowsUyb^ered 
pirtie, and expr.swd horror at the treat- Wtaesmm^w^^g,^, gmma jto-
ment meied out to them and their leadineee Pl»£ at oimw «dagtadhte çmwta^tbeb ggÿ0*
to form a third party, independent of both
political partie», and for this lunmmed. ^pnr- tosstj»1»» m attempted to ewe

»o«<* they cooked » sc nee of resolutions, . . ^ ^ manner, tad so otiw tr—tment by
hsvinif fJrthHtr object tbe soppiwston oftbe ever cured estsrrt^ Si STïit
tue of the French tongoag. •» pwrimtan* to^^cm^^hmn^htaljrmjt 
and the abolition of separate Sefcooto. and th. majority elmwto^

§teP**--=“
t“Sîi3SfS&rv» m» —J|. SsaVÿfflÇÇ 

-. sruttSfir tss.tnt.ssas^*-
1861. retohniona recommending tbe form* Oaanaae, Ontario, Oaoeda, March 17,1*$$.
lion of a third political party were adopted Mrr_ ^ g Disco * Ron. . , ,,
by tbe same gentlemen, bet were soon for- Dasa8«"r-Tomiieltbe titotoatatatoh»d^ tt 
2tt« “r some unexplained, though well- tod^
S.£2a, re-on. And for the -me ^

to°*5hf present- It to
rÿ a mere XZdgi to
a temporary storm of di—atiaf—«on _J2eïand rimmic.’nrolrtngMie 
among the brethren. But in the mean- {g mmi psieages. sod 1 itonaht I womd requre
time it will serve the P“rP°“ 0< *b^* %*0 t&Hw-erer In-

'!*• ^^rta-ethtotottar.totogtatajssiusii a'-’atsi."' s^t’tssssa'SfSi
t—wist-.

'.ions—so deplorably hoodwinked by tho— 
who can only b< tegsided — living leeches ,
on tbe order, and who care no more for a conatimptive-lookmg mao, 
pretestant principles than the freethinkers f<N.ble, and «tarrying a Wrt 
Ilo for Christianity. In the meantime, tbe something, halted aped—trian in tbe street wrordof comfort ha. been pa-ed around to tbe otbJ? day, and -id : «Mfo»»4 *«• 
the effect that if they torn out Mowst sud hottls in the eorner there, “i 1 77*aasrwtfMtw & awauBAvautt ‘rs’ï.s-.i1 s‘Æ' »— « ara JSSr'WïSr-ï;=;r r~-S““ïSÆ a^sa.^*-w
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FLAGSTEAS
THURSDAY MORHISO, MAT 1 IBM- wiUNIONBed, White 

and Blee ] 
EHS1CMS.

Of
SllHAMILTON TRAPPED.

It is euncoded tb*t »t the election of Horn- JACKS.
X.

♦ Mi
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MAIN-A, sooner 
it the better.

tt.it

Æ lilk FLuweiwa

■ ■ WeWESY DESI0N8.
CRYSTAL BRASS, OlUT AMD BR0MZ8

CA8AL1BB8 AMD BBACKBTS

A Fall AwrtMseat #f 6M>es aod 
Smoke Bells.

{ftissnsg •WE-SsSthem now to «— *»W7"F^E
coqnrttas, Ac., st the
FAB IS MAIM We«M

106 You*, street, 
Betas— king, and Ad#, 
told, stesete, Toronto.

A. DOBEMWBMD.

MBMBBBS AMD PASSES.
The Grand Trunk charge» a rate of 15e. | their stools.

mil.1.0tp*rt'’tv*Tc"n.7’ n!el»nr°ement. On The G'.obe finds fault with the delays to I ^",.d with the resources of our gloricss 

yxvtlv tile same article it, charge for id) which new.papera are aonietime, subjro’ed eoan.ry^nd Ifliit.iki at «Hand apeaks tie
mitoa in another direction to 10c Bnt in in tbe Toronto pestoffice, and ssys tbe | trntb we really want little el»e.
,be Uttar c-, the shipping point to T ,- I po.tma.ter, “whoae pamonM efficiency to
ronto, where it cornea into competition beyond qoretioo, ascribe» them to lack of
wilb the Credit Valley. Monopoly govern» efficient ctorka. This must b. due to the
,nu> rate compétition tbe other. And Sir working of the eisil service aci, which re- I gin :
Usnrv Tvler has to make a million ct dot quires clerks, carrier» and porter» in tbe article» in yonr valuable piper referring to 
tor» Ter annum out of local shipper, in poetoffice to paa. two examination, before bank cleik., and some I «groewith and 
VVem^n Ontario to make good hi. invdic- appoiotment. The work in the post dfice 1 do not. In a letter <_f ,be ”rd T
Horn of the wring to be effected by atnalga- ia bard and at high pressure, in fset of the «tant, which waa signed Plain Bob, ti e 

_ltb the Great We.torn railway. It treadmill cl»s«. A man can’t atop even if writer a*» how it is that bank clerltr, who
toÏLrdÎoaÏ that no effort i, made here he would. He i. only a wheel in the | get but «300 and $350 per annum, can

to break tbi. iniomtcaa compact, which machine, and one wheel to kept going by tbe we.r tight-fifing kid», board at fir»t-ol —
_____ - re—on to -believe to contrary other wheel,. Passed candidates therefore house, which enjoy three or four coarse» at
tn law Bat M long — tbe railway com prefer an easier birth, and th, soft-hearted, dinner, cigare, sherry, port, aie, ente, etc , 
mitle of narlUment go to tbe table wi b deluded Individu.!, who think to -cape tbe Rrt iuvited to all tbe ball, where merchant. 
Their Dockets stuffed >itb Grand Trunk mxietie, and Vicissitude, of re.l life by .ith three time, tbe income cannot enter,
nas-e we are not likely to have much <H«- taking a government situation, -ok tbe He says, 1 know too b'ooris whoee-l.rie.
interested patriotism exhibited by o-r offi,- whore there » - « Kî^\ta^h2^,^îiv.^

members. By-the-bye, mort member, have Hot we agree with the Globe that Mr. J JrfH ball», etc. Such mar be,
„ nil on the Grend Trunk, aod it would Carling must appoint clerks who have not j b<ve known of aoch instance* myaelf A
iw intere,ting to know if one of them was passed, if be cannot get tho- doly qu.lt- yowng
ever known to refnu hi, mileage m mey, lied. Tbe woik of the office ®0*‘ no‘ C0”1* "“g2’00 a year. gHe paid $22 per month for
<>ii the ordinary ground that it is dishonea* to a *tand-»til', nor the wheels of the b^ ^ went ,u the parties and ball»
t, render nn account for what was never | machine be tied up with redtape. ^/ontihat"^

Says the Boat in evening Star: “It to did be ever try, snd it would bare been 
OEYDOWM TO 7HE Faure I creditable to oar net door .jeighbor £ ^0^.1" «.“wfbto Ém-tm

Th, other day we had an article main- W*. ,hlt ber credit atanu. higher m the U h ^ ^ , nertrmkf^ »0d what was

—*~ - ■« fgz ïSizzsF r-r.7esttowards Mr. Gladstone was a big bland, r ---------------» ■ - tanned, get along on such small salants;
for Ireland. To which the Evening Cana- The queen to a very successful journalist. fjr generally «peeking they belong to first 
dton replied with some im.gioury personal!. The offioUl papers published by her author- families and naturally enough move in good 
ties in very bid taste, anl a good deal ol tfae London G itte, Elinburgb Gazrtta *°f^,e*thst my friend looks upon Canadiens 
vigne declamation, going far away from amj Dublin Gazatte, paid a profit Ust year tUe ,ame u Englishmen, bnt in this he ia 
the Irish question of the P'esent hour. ^ £2!l,326, and in the preceding twelve- wrong, for those Englishmen who come to 
We invita our contemporary to come down montb of £29,845. ‘hi. c°»°try »rih ttor^‘‘.ws _»nd^^high
to tbe facts, and we repeat these state- — tb^iiight be.^for all tbe principal office*
menti: We print this mornfflR a second letter noj,er the government and throughout Ca-

That — a reformer of Ireland's land laws from An Orangeman on orange demoralize nadl ,re filled by these people, or torn*
Mr. Gladstone baa done more for tbs' Lfon, He states that the throwing ont of other foroigdora, end tli»y think that
country than all British premier, before Lhe iDCorporatioFbill at Ottawa wai the snb I ^“h. ‘

him pot together. There is really no com- je.^ 0( a .prong discussion at the meeting on 11 A yonng Enellshman in ^ the
parison; what land reform we know of in y0Dday night of the county lodge, and tint cjrl] Mrvice (wlio wear» a ‘'high gl—s” and 
Ireland h- been done by G adrtone; wha- angry filing» were finally » t at rest by a tries fo put on a good many, «G») fîfj* 

all hi* predecessors did in this I,ne never fir0.f,isc from the leaders that they would j *,*)$? not pay tag an honest debt. He 
amoonted to a row of p n , except a f„rm a third party. J he burd-nof the com that he wa« under age, aiol offered
warning that more bid to 1» ■ done. plaint* waa that the order had been made )ir0Te his allegation by appealing to In*

That Gladstone's -ff-rta at l..d reform. tllc abuttUc* k of psrtiis. It doe* not ap- 
insteid of bring welcomed and sustain^! b, (lf.ar to in that the position of the order being a miuor. The judge, however, or- 
Irish pa* riots, or moo calling t'neaio.lv j- I W00Jd be bear lit tel in the way proposed, deled him to liquidate tho debt within 
*ucb, were m t with the Here.-at hostility— , lbe contrary, we rather think it* very twenty day» or take thirty day» 1 “ ilil- * 
with ahotgilo, pistol, knife and dynamite. e!t-I<ter.c> as a third party would maka it «To'roù

Tint whereas under a tory government, | ||| >rJ 0[ a shuttlecock than ever. But the ^e|(t >r(, not Canadians. A. B. C.
that conceiled nothing, Ii eland waa T1'1’*» .«heine is not fcisihlc. In onr opinion it Montreal, April 30, 18S3
trouble comments d immediately a liberal I #ClUld h r bettar for the organizition to ignore
premier tried to wires* wrongs which lib I ,,artyial, altogether, or at le—t to forbid
predecessors had refused or neglected to |a,!jtjcal discussions in lo-Jgc meeting, and
remedy. Mr. Chamberlain aid other lbc„ a. a non-political boJy it would bare a
Eogltoh radicals are in great part to hhm< | ;tter opportnuity of securing what it 
for this : tut the fart remain 1 untouched.

Thai, according to prisent appearances,
I ;-.d,tone’s naefüine», a, a redrewr of Our Northwest coi.tcmpor.ms are fast 
l.toh grievance, to gone, for the reason that »pp caching tbe le.thotic psrf-tion of the 
English public opinion will no longer great tory organ. Ibc Daily Manitoban, 
permit concession to be continued on one «peaking of somebody who had the sublime 
Side while it to being met on the oilier impudence to differ with it relative to the 
with murder and dynamite. Perhaps the “ broad-shonldeied, ann-burned, bright- 
tetorn to power of a lory government may eyed, warm-tampered, hospitable, and pub- 
be the only way out of tho difficulty ; but lic-epirited" son. and daughters of the 
we do not now say whether or no. prairie province, lay» : “Sune rrogdaileU,

The lset is matter of opinion as yet, scorbutic, be.slobbered, whisky bloated 
confirmation of event*. The dodo, who was allowed to air hi» prodigious 
piaf,,, straight statement* of imbecility." Much style of argument may 

tills'Canadian give < qually not he elegant, but it is well calculated to 
C.mtr diction to, if it | Ire effectual after the fashion adopted by 

t celebrated pugilist who attack» bis man in 
the wind before he tackles his head.

lame andJf OMTHKAt U to AMU MOM.

T. the Editor of The World.
I have rear! a i.nmber of letter» and

fl

I I J
________ . ________________ T. yon Idiot,

tar tbe’l-r'fifty year* in Canada ? I» it I that’» bartohom !" “ y*u»/^'ln.t
fact that the order has b-n- much willing tc takeyoor woti fM Ü without 
L..j u„ ^littaiM and modo tbe I #,t™ leanlta.” obeerved the Invalid, in ao

He took hie bottle end
?

STKiiisTZJ£Is±& a. a-am-aand oppression, of which orsngeroen now walked off, like a man who hadb—n 
c“mpl»tatnd r-p their jnrt reward f Who withoot tho le-t -cm. The French 
incorporated Romanism bnt orangemen i Coffee prepared by the Ii-Quor Tes com- 
Who created separate seboola bnt orange- pany to perfection.

in tho D-t. and if they now feel the thorn» tho— microscopic germ» which can— time* 
orickmg them, and the smart of the viper's disease». For full p—ticnlirs apply to I^r. 
stinv. thev luve only them—lve* to bieme | Malcolm, 357 Mine street w—t, Ton» A. 
lor it. Are they likely to improve the le*eon 1 -
thus taught them T Nota» bit of It. «'How doth the little busy bee f Bef
it would be tally to expect it under the itr< tbaok yoe, since flowers got to be 
present regime of affairs. What doe» Giand plenty.
Mister Merrick este for oraogrisin . Ur «charge, Chest-er!’’ shouted the drng- 

-wno would expert Grand Master Bennett .. u h, ,<,14 a lung pud oa credit,
to —cilice hi* soft sit. for the sake ot HOUSE.—-The argest hotel in Ontario,
orsngeism ? Neither is Grand Muter Mar- TTtwo block* from Union Station, corn— Ktor 
•bill aient to forego hi* lucrative appoint- .«fYorit lull, Unto ritnarton to TofMite. Ita 
ment in the Northwest to avenge »be 1 tbmon^ aracriyjsftiet-to^ totfZXZi 
broken pledges cf Sir John, nor I» the dis- toJol ddJtc’heS—d*m —tie, petite and attaotive 
interested proprietor of the orange organ emplcyem in every deputy Iwtaer wt» gc 
likely to throw up hto government pap for eseeltad AmMU ewriany ^r^tirata tiw 
his profonnd love for orange and protestant n" '

principle*. Of such men lot-grand lodge <pto hot aeell of summer to known — deg 
ie jirii cipilly compo«ed, and their gnp 01 hfeanv» it ia too warm then to make
the institution to firm and luting that it dey» *«««• “ “ 
c innot cA*ily be broken, snd hence there 1» MUf»ge». 
no hope of any change for the better in the I —— 
work!nt? and 1 flietice of tho order, lhe I 
only remedy U.ore « i=

IS THE
91 KINO STREET W.}

J (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RTTfiHTE & CO.

LEADING BOOKf AND TUFFBD BIRD»

dtobnraed. W.P. MELVILLE,
DEALER IN

MEW AM# »H»»S «»
STUFFS*

Birds Bess and »U kind» *C
Natural History Specimen! ani 

Suppliai.

y

ARTICLE. 319 Yonge St Toronto.
P. 8, Birds snd Animehi Staffed to order.

1
’) ' MEDICAL. PHOTOGRAPHS. >

PER DOZEN$3Toronto, M «y 1, 1883,
—10» ALL BTTLSS OF—“ os trains sirrrn tot;*

CAMBFBT PHOTO#2V, tho Editor of Th* World.
Sir: The Montreal Witness of 30th nit. 

to trying wi'h ita editorial pitchfork to 
stem the tide of progrès* towards complete 
equality ci franch's* tar women. It gra
ciously a'lows it to r. Ii in so fsr however 
— to enfranchise o«married women and 
widows wlv« possess the qualification, Ii 
pate Sir Juki* Macdonald on the bead tlini:
‘«lhe moite in which Sir John Macdonald 
has introduced this matter is eminent!) 
wi*' ," and then it chaiacteriz.-s those who 
would go furthtr and admit also to the 

I privilege married wum-n who own pro
perty in their own right — “docti maires 
who have given up clirtottanity and oil- 
fashioned views of marrisge, ' etc., etc 
Now the Witness ought to try to be a true 
and good witness and not beer false witneas FOB THE

“ Kidneys, tour and Urinary Orjana
ïuWiinînt’lf 'l«*pMiic*l— * r*-«wnLtiv* I THE BIST BLOOD SV—

government, the Witneee has so far failed to There Is only one way by which —y 
show it ; and indeed on tho very earns TitowMto. of
gronods on whioU It resists all claim of 1 tj,, d»r decLire that nearly every dlosaes Is caused 
married women to tbe aoffrage—viz., “that t- dcr—ged kidneys ov «ver. _To remtorw tt»«—
the family ia a social unir," represented therefore lath# only waytywMehtaalahe— be
solely by tbe bead of lhe bouse—it ought {^l’Itaieradîta irrat leentatloo' H arte «brertjy 
also to clamor for a legit enactment which I uroo tb, kid #• and liver ami by plachia Ibeyi In 
shall deny to mailed women all right to ahealtta ooiidKlondrivM diw—esndpslnlroin 
owe property in their own tome, resting I TIFu* tta dtiU^rlT <itaX?'^ ! 
snob pra|ierty in the husband solely. The 5^aragaH,| and phrelcl tronUee fjene»*fly, till* 
two applications of the eime principle stand remedy hss no eqnrt. Beware ofjotaortor».or fill together Which born of the 1 ^kto^ABSMta tlA-

dilvinina the II itne*e will select on ——y 
which to tramfix itself, remains to For sale by all dealers, 
be seen. In either «a— its situation gg gj ya AQUrn a f»|l
will not be yiltasanl. There to yet another I #1- n* IfHBR—lv Ol UWs,
choice of ahornativee f«r tbe Witness ; | T#r#et#^et., Beeteester.S.Y. 
either to a/!opt manhood suffrage, or el— to 
alter entirely the terms on which tbe right 
to vote ii giantad. Tho power — shown 
in the neighboring nation wcgll not free 
qs from a déniai.d for womanhood suffrage, 
and therefore provide* no way of es<mpe.
To do away with properly aid income — 
the b—i* of qualification and sobtlitote in
stead religious profession, «ay a certificate
of church membership, woqld jrtobabiy suit I ««By » thorough knowledge) of the—tom' .awe 
the Witness best, hut even then we might ***> Severn the«gÿrtkmjTçfdlgtot-snd tat- 
not I o wholly f.ic Irom dispute! and diffi- gee of well eelsrtel oShTtalpee hse provBed 
cullies in ilt ciding upon the ercta dnly I onr break!—I taalee wlth » dellcsaMy Savoredbever- 
litted to qnelify. AS* eeve - many heavy dortawf MBs.

I do not ui.dtrvaine, nor desire toi—n
tbe infittecce of roligiou uKon the decision tuouf tnoath to resist «yeey lendency to dise—T 
of vub;io sduoktiom. It is always, with- Hnndrods of eqhtia ttftladleaare floating arooad ne 
out exception, the reliinon of a people rwdy |û attauk wherever there to sw*ji poi»L Wo 
which finds ex’pres*ion in its legal «natte gSCdTi

n«e; but the outward and vtoiflfi churches Uedfm—."-CiiStarato UtuoU*/ * 
in all their eecls and segment» rarely if ever Mefle etaplywUh hofli—water or eiBte Soldle exemplify the whale religion of a people. I Ptota* enly fl-Bi. and lb.) by 0rooms
Human Isws ate found from that inner gnd 
invto b!e tlturch which finds its outlet

dariog tee part year than soy other etodio 1» To-
CIGARS

S MOKE rente.

THOMAS R. PERKINS»
Winterr*s*er. f9t Yonr* «Wi’mCTHE

CABLE
TREES, ETC-

apple; pear and peach trees»
SHADE TBBB8.k

AND EVEBCK2IK8.
tub i’uick of evkhtioisu.

GRAPE VIVES. 
Best in Aeeriee.

E
To the. JUHtor "f the World.

Sib: These are said to be prosperous 
times, thank* to tbe N. P„ and ail tbe tra«le» 
in Toronto are booming. It may be so, and 
doubtless in some cases to ao, but I don’t 
think things are booming very much with 
people who are living on small fixed or fluc

tuating incomes.
My income is a moderate one, and if this 

cheap country to live in I c mid get 
along very well. But as thing* arc 1 am 
compelled to deny myself nccessaiie# where 
as I ought to enjoy many comforts aod some 
luxuries. Some people will say,“Why don’t 
yon go where yon can get them; why re
main here on stinted allowance when else 
where you can have plenty V Aye, there » 
the rub I I can't go elsewhere; 1 am an
chored hers in all probability for life, and 
am compelled to pat up with thing» — I flod 
them. I —y notuiag of the heavy taxe» on 
clothing, pot on tv encourage native indue- 
by, I get over that by economising in 
wear. I never have ‘1 catt off " clothing, 
but wear everything ont. The letter prime»» 
to a too rapid one, genually speaking, aod 1 
sometime* think I should be a gamer by 
pa) ing doty on imported material wbtc 
will wear twice and tbiiee —lung— native 
•hoddy. What I particularly compiainof jnat 
now i* the combination* which in Toronto fix 
the price» of articles required for every-day 
consumption. Why to there no compel!-

... r„,m other Iiuestions ol I vailed. The latest act passed waa intro- ii<™ in the coal and “wood busines-, but
pnbhc attention from other u-lmne « Al,imblymal) 8„ott and adopted fixed price, all round 1 Why ha. butcher’,
more importauce by far. H it oc a.Keu, luce* y j i..„uLrtnro bnt as meat gone up all at once a cent a pound!
what rights ol Ontario are now most mi- by bo.h houses of tbe legislature, bu , w, milk to ^ reteiled at six cents a 
nor tant and in most danger, wc reply ini- stated in The World the other day, it baa ,iuart tbj, summer, when hitherto the sum-

». » i u - Frtil v'tv rierhift These rights gone tbe way of ail similar measures and mer rate hss bevn five cents î liow w it
mediately, her railway rights, heee gbta go declared ueconstitutiotol. Tbe that the brewer, and tbe bottle,, and the

in danger in great part from apathy I h« nem ittuo.r o filers are allowed to combine ann
here and railway partizanehip there, [ hill provided for thc «do*mg ol ..loon, on J^jo wbat a patient pnhlic Mudl pay for 

the part of alleged leading journals «iroday^and^forlaxieg places where retr tbeir respective commodities ? 
oroft-*« i„H>-»k the public opinion if I only^sTsold $100 per year, and where Sir, I think tbe time has come for tbs 

lb V . , , Are we over stating beer and whisky were sold $200 a year, p-4bJic to combine ip reatotiog lhe harpie*
z\ \ ** *. «hi u ^ «. i wb0^ ^ ^ i^, »

L
H, SLIGHT. 407 YONGE 8T#

OBee 71 Yonge street.
Pt |*|||wants.

LAUNDRY.

CIGARS! BOND STREET ’JOINDRY.ran

o.

8MTV W*EF. g tFECIALTV

Woek>w 11„ tetOrmr*

were a To be had n sll railway trains in Canada «lui e 
all first-class notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SON, UNDERTAKER»3 MONTKKAL. 
Factory—64 and M McGill st., 7$ snd 7» taw 

Man afc Box Factory—102 King oO, MoetsssU.
T*E#«T* RRtinn-M ««arts 1 W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
I Yonge 187 Street.
PSene i

waiting the 
first throe arc 
fact, which let 
plain and straight

•Irerf

OON/jOTIO^-ERY,_________

HARP.V WEBBCAD.

tZithtai, ever came up to c ,nf„,«- number of bill, have been p rased bnt all 

the public mind, and to draw attention on one p'ca or the other lit,* either been 
away from tbe real, vital, pre^nt interests found unworkable or have been proved 
,/Ontario. These question, have their own unconstitutional. Th* result h- been that 
,1,portance, bnt the mi-,fortune to that they excepting the twenty five dollar* United 

at a time to distract I State» tax, free trade in bquor has pre-

COCOA
Tonne Ht., Toronto,

GRATEFUL—OOMFOBT1NO >ta - e-ee-wra mm ge^EPPS’ COCOA CATERER,
Ornamental "

Special attention given to snp» i — 
plying Wedding». Evening Par
ties, dee. A full supply of all -__ _

-. yôunü;—
THf LEADING UWtSTAti»,

347 YONQE ST.

«nr a

BREAKFAST

lm, arts the (Inert metal tad doth -rend 
goods , Telephoneshould have came up

REMOVAL*

reynieltes, including Cesna 
Eilrer Dishes, Centre». Cutlery,Table Linen, Table Napkins, ike, 
constantly en band.

---------  TO

WtMk" Cac^au^l Table De‘ No.. 1 LEADER LANE,
UtMUEb rutok

TA ŸL OR <fe M 00RE,nes.

(I, rtf. THE TiYWfi FMIXT1WG CO.)ar<;
me

Sm* HaaewiAtaihie intaM*Loedrti. laftoed.06,.
•VU BraCIALTIV»
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